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ABSTRACT 
Approxinulely BMO l i ne  of world sorghum Berm pllhm collcci~on wc!e 'icre8:nd f a  
uod l i n~  trait rcristrnl to rhort f l y  Atltrr;gonu ~ o c r a t o  Kc'lid 3 r c t  IOU, pebt ol' 
sorghum. Most of the Isnotype$ having rcslitance l o  shoal TI) sh,,ncd l l l c  pre*cncc 
of trichomes on mbuial surface of the leaf These tr~ch<,n\rd cul l~\ . t t r  bud Jtsl~ncli$s 
oharactcrnt~cs, which were evldcr~i only in  Ihc flr,t 3 ~ a r l a  Ivd \r . \  lundcd to be 
more errcctand narrower, w~th a yelldwirh green plos~y appe:irdn=, whluh tr 
tormed as 'glossy trait'. These two lraitc are good l i>o l>  In rcicct~ng acrrrl plu,rii for 
shoot fly resistlnc c. 
The sorghum shoot fly Athrrigrina socrotcr Rond. is an important pest of sorghum i n  
India and Africa. The female f ly lays eggs on the underside of sorghum seedllng leaves. 
The larvae migrate down the leaf, enter the whorl and feed on the sliool apex. Affected 
plants can be recognised by the death of the expanding leaves In the whorl, called the 
,,dead heart". Insecticidal control of shoot fly is not fully effectlve (Davies 1966, 
Jotwani 1972) and too costly for thesubsistence farmer. Efforts In many parts of the world 
(House 1980) to identify and use genetic resistance to ttie shoot fly have had only 
mixed success. This paper reports on two, apparently addtt~ve mechanisms of realstance 
to this pest, whtch should signlf~canllv improve tlle Prospects for development of cultivars 
with increased resistance. 
Our earlier observations indicated that many lines havtng some field resis~ance to 
shoot f ly had trichomes on the abaxial leaf sulfate (ICRISAT Annual Report 1977-78). 
Two wrlier m n t i o n s  have been made of the Presence of .pr~ckie ha~rs' on the leaf sheath 
in resistant genotypes, bul i t  was not clear i f  trichomes were being described (Blum 
Approad as Journal Ar11,it Nt). 127 of I C R I S A l  
1968. b n g h a m  1968). Further experiments w i th  a wider range of materials (germplmm 
.Rd broadinq I inw)  have confirmed our earlier observations. I n  a susbstanial number of, 
comparisons. ranging &om low (20% dead hearts) to  very severe (go+% dead hu r t s )  
his of shoot fly pressure. trichorned lines suffered lowet incidence of d u d  hwr t r  
th.n trichomeles# lines. 
The presonce of trichornes on'the leaf surface appears to confer an advantage in  
two ways : i ) by a reduction in  egg laying on the leaf, end ii) by a reduction in  the 
froquamy with which the presence of eggs result in  the death of the shoot. Data from 
a u t  of 67 lines (32 o f  which are trichomed) that were field evaluated for shoot f ly 
resistance under nrtursl levels of infestation iilustrete these etfect (Fig. 1). 
Figure 1. Changes with the effect of 'time' on the mean percentage of plants with 
eggs (a) and the ratio of percent dead hearts to percent plants wi th eggs 
(b) for trichomed (n=32) and tr~chomaless (n-35) lines. 
Thr p r m c t t a g ~  of plants with eggs was leu in  the trrchomed line6 throughout the 
.xpllimmt. Thm were al fo d~fferences between the two types in the percentage of 
pkntr with DQQ8 that actually developed .dead hearts. The flnal percentage of plants 
with deed hoartc (the product of the above two  parameters) was 24 and 54 for the 
ttichomed and' trichomeless lines, respectively. 
It was observed that many trichorned lines had distinctive characteristics, which 
w m  evident only In the flrst three weeks after seedling emergence : leaves tended to be 
rho70 enct  and narrower, with a yellowish green, glossy appearance; This seedling type. 
which we have c e l W  14glossy trait" can be easily recognlsed. 
Approximately 8000 llnes of the world sorghum germplasm col l rct~on were 
rcrwned for thir seedling trart (glossy trart), only 70 wch lines wrre found end those 
were largely of pennlnsular Indian origrn, Of these, 85"" had trlchomes on the leaves, 
confirming earl~er observations of the hrgh frequency of assoclatlon between these two  
tails, Th~s rupports other reports that this seedl~ng type IS associated with freld resrst- 
ance to the shoot f y (Reo r l  ul  1978, Blum 1972). However, no dlrecl evaluat~ons of 
this characteristtc as a source of resistance have been reported, or the mechanrsm by 
which it confers resistance studled. 
Table 1. Frequency of glossy llnes in groups showlng stdtist cally different levels 
of shoot fly damage 
Experimenr/cluster Mean :; Number of lines 
- - .- . -.-- - 
dead hearts Total Glossy line 
Experiment 1 
Group 1 
Group 2 
Group 3 
Group 4 
Experiment II 
Group 1 
Group 2 
Group 3 
Group 4 
1 , .  , A set of lines and cultivars with and without the 'glossy' tralt (including 'glossV' 
Ilnec found i n  the'germplasm) was asstrnbled and tested for degree of resistance/ 
susceptlbilit~ to shoot fly, under variable shoot fly populations in the field. Different 
shoot f ly pressures were obtained by varying 'the dares o f  planting A cluster analysis 
procedure8 (Gates & Bilbro 1978). was used (Teble 1) to group lines w ~ t h  statistically 
ulffernt lwels of dead heart incidence. The frequency of glossy lines in each group was 
qlculated. I n  both experlrnents (and in others not reported here) there was a predo- 
?Winance of glossy lines in the groups u i rh  the lower mean percentage of dead hearts. 
although there wtre a few glossy lines in each case which fell into the more susceptible 
groups. 
Approx~mately 859,, of the llnes In the above exper~rrients w ~ t h  glossy ltnes were 
also tr~chomed . because of thls, ~t was not clear whether the glossy character ~tself was 
reepons~ble for the reduced ~ r ~ r ~ d  n eof dead hearts or whether ~t slmply appears to be so 
because of the asso~iallon of the glossy t ra~t and the presence of trict~omes To Investl. 
gate t h ~ s  p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t y ,  a subset of 40 llnes frorii the o~glnal  set were sel~t ted,  In whlch 
equal numbers of al l  comb~nat~ons of .he presence and absence of both the glf ssy t ra~t  
and of t r ~ ~ h o m e s  were represented The results of f ~e ld  tests o f  thls subset suggest that 
the presence of t r ~ ~ h o m e s  and t l ~ e  globsy trait hdve Independent and apparently t d d ~ t ~ v e  
effects In reduc~ng the lnc~dence of dead hearts, even under hedvy shoot fly pressure 
Table 2. Mean percentage of dead hearts for all conib~nations of the glossy t r s ~ t  and 
the presence of trichomeb 
Class ",, dead hearts 
1. Trichome glossy 
2. Trichomrleso glossy 
3. Trichome non-glossy 
4. Trichomeless non .glossy 
Entire $61 
Mean t Se 
60.7 : 3.2 
70.9 .c 3.6 
83 5 j 2.9 
913 : 1.6 
t t e s t 2 v s .  4 5.17 ( p C . 0 1 )  
3 vs. 4 2.35 (PC  .05) 
1 vs. 2-1-3 7.02 ( p e  .Ol) 
(1- 2). Tho glossy tralt alone (mean of 71", dead hearts) seemed to be more 
offdhm than ttiChomef alone (84"; dead hearts) in reducing dead hearts The comb~na- 
tion of both chatacters however (619; dead hearts) was s~gn~f~cant ly  superlor to the 
I o f  the t w o  traits taken s~ngly (Table 2) 
We conclude that the incorporation of trichomes end the 'glossy' trait into sor- 
ghum breeding lines wi l l  improve f~e ld  resistance to shoot fly. The glossy tralt can be 
easily incorporated as its presence is visible in the seedling stage. Select~on for the 
pm8ence of trichomes requires rrlore effect, as leaf samples must be first cleared by 
boiling in ethanol and lacr~c acid, f o l l o ~ a j  by m~crosc~pic obsc ,v~ t~on .  
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